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Debateand 
speech team 

readyto 
open season 

News 
Senior'> Sally Kirwan and Steve Gardner are captains of 

Riley's 1982-83 drbate team after being pre!>ented with the annual 
Dark Socks Award. 

Pn:sented by counselor, Mrs. Margaret Cassidy. the Order ot 
the Dark Socks b an 18-year tradition for Riley debater,;. The 
tradition started after Riley lost a crucial final round in a tied 
debate, says Mr. Charles Goodman, speech and debate advisor. 
The judge chose the team that did not wear white socks with dark 
suits as the winners. 

The speech season opens Oct. 20 after school with the St. Joe 
Valley League / Riley Extemporaneous contest in the Riley library. 
Gardner and junior Doug Dunham will represent Riley. 

In this contest, participants will have 35 minutes to prepare a 
four to live minute '>pecch on a topic drawn by the contestant. The 
topics will be taken from articles normally appearing on a 
continui ng basis in regular sections of New1week, Time, and U.S. 
Newa and Wortd Report, (like "Politic!>"and "The Economy"). 
During the preparation time, contestants must use their own 
materials and no discussion is allowed. 
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SENIORS SALLY Kirwan and Steve Gardner receive the Darli Sockl 
Award after belna named captalnJJ of the RUey debate team. Photo 
b Joe lhn1. 
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/ , . also organi1e a "spirit chain" atmosphere" including tail- vocational schools will be at 

Homecoming 
next week 

Home coming Night 1982, 
com ing up on Oct. 15, will 
include such events as the 
half,time crowning of the 
Home coming Queen, the 
band', performance of "Show• 
case for Band," and a 
post-game dance. The fe.,tivi
tics begin a, the Riley 
Wildcat, tackle the Elkhart 
Memorial <:'hargers at -'1:JO 
p.m .. ,II Jackson Field. 

_ Thb year, instead of having 
several queen'>, each one 
representing their school 
distric1. only one queen and a 
queen's court will be elected 
overall. C:rndidates mu,t be 
senior-; nnd must nominate 
themselves. Only ,eniors will 
vote during homeroom ne,it 
week. 

WRHR will host ., danl 'e in 
the ,lncks<>n gymn:i.,ium from 9 
to 12 p.m. ·r 1ckeh co'>t one 
rlollar and cun be bought in the 
cafeteria ne.,t week. 

Spirit Club 
t{ets started 

S-P-1-R-l.'T ! Remember the 
tune to tho'>e familiar ktter, 
spelled out at game-, and pep 
as,emblies since grade 
school? Riley has '>omething 
ne\\ to promote school ,pirit 
thi-. year. a spirit club. 

The Spirit c·lub, led by Mrs. 
Charlotte ·1 olten. ha'> already 
had one fund-raiser. For the 
fund-rai<,er, ,tudcnts and 
faculty donated 25c to sign 
their name on a telegram for 
the football team. It will also 
spo nsor a Homecoming dance 
during the baskethnll sea,on 
and the Powdel})uff football 
game. 

Sign-m_a~i~g is one of the 
main ac11v111es of ,pirit club 
members. They will post signs 
at each pep assembly to 
support athletic teams. Signs 
in the hall, will inform 
students of special activities. 

during Homecoming week. gate parties and a parade-like the Century Center on Oct. 11 See your counselor for 
more information. They will sell '>lrips of paper, a entrance of the "cheerlead- for a college and career fair. It 

different color for each grade. ers." Pre -ga me start!> at 6 will be held from 3 p.m: to 8 
The student will write p .m .. followed by the game p.m. and admbsion is fre e. Senior photos 

retakes 
whatever he or she wants on it. itself at 7 p.m. Informati on regarding finan-
Then each grade's stripes will cial aid "ill also be available. 
be formed into a chain and 
hung in the cafeteria. 

Senior Am y Benko is 
president; Juniors Kim Mosel 
and Melinda Tetzlaff and the 
fir'>t and .,econd vice presi
dents respectively. and the 
-.ccretary is junior Megan 
Rarriclt. 

New York Cit)' 

All those interested in 
,l•eing three Bro,,d\\ ay plays 
while ,;p1.:nding' lh-e days and 
1<~~11 nights in New York C'11y 
thi, next \ummer should 
attend the next Drama Club 
meeting ( t'ime and date to be 
announced). 

The trip C0'>t of S485 cover, 
round-trip air fare. all pla} 
tickets. hotel expenses. dinner 
at two c,idu,ive rc,1auran1,. a 

visi1 to the High School of 
Perform111g Ari\, and various 
tours of the city. 

The trip i, open to everyone; 
parent\. teacher'>, and '>lu
dents. Anyone wanting more 
information about the trip. 
should contact Mr. J ohn H.B. 
Kauss . 

Powderpuff 

football 

Rilcy'l> traditional Powder 
Puff football game will be held 
at Jack!.on Field on Monday, 
Oct. 25. 

The evening, highlighted by 
the battle between the senior 
and junior girls, will also 

Coaching the "Super Seni
ors" will be Mike Cseh. 
Darren Fisher, Donnie Hat 
field, Mike Riddle, and Scott 
Schmoll:. The "Bruisin' Jun
iors" will be conched bv 
Danny Bytner, Fred Medi ch. 
Ton y Ros,. Joe Waldron. and 
1 ony Wood-, . The Riky 
coaehc~ will oHici t • 

According to coordinator 
Wally Gartee, the Spirit Club 
hopes to bring in S400 from 
thi, event. Tickets co,t one 
dollar each and can be 
purcha~cd in the cafeteria or 
from any participant . 

Epu:orth For,,st 

retreat 

Fortv -eight Riley students 
rcpre-,enting .,II gr,1dc le\·cl, 
"ill attend an ovt•rnight 
retreat Tuc,day. Oct, 12. und 
Wednc,dav. Oct. IJ. Thc-.e 
students. • recommended by 
teacher!>, "ill go to the 
Ep\\nrth Fore\! Retreat and 
Conference Center in North 
Web\lcr . Indiana. 

The conference is for 
communication development 
between student'> and faculty. 
Principal Phillip Ell hopes that 
thh retreat will also help 
incrc.ise school '>pirit and 
pride. 

"The purpose is not only to 
help identif y and resolve 
problem areas, but to 
make all the good things 
about Riley better and 10 do it 
together," wrote the principal 
in a letter to parents. 

College fair 

Repre-.cntatives from about 
2 

PSATa11dSAT 
It', test time again. 1 he 

PSAT will be given ut Riley on 
I ue!>day. Oct. 19. from 7:45 to 
10:45 a.m. It cost\ S5.50 and 
the monc~• must he turnt•d into 
the offi ·by O 1. IS. ~1udcn1 
will receive a booklet which 
include~ a practice tc'i and 
scoring in\lruction, "hen they 
register for the test. 

The PSAT i-. mainlv tor 
junior,. but senior,· and 
sophomore, are ehg1ble abo . 
I hi-. le'>t provides a preview of 
1he SA'I ,incc the I\\O te.,,., arc 
similar in some respect . The 
l'SAT i-, nl,u 1he qualifying 
test for students w hn \\,1111 to 
try lor the :i Nation,11 Mt•rit 
Scholar hip. 

I he SA I "ill be given on 
!kt· . 4 and .lune 4 .11 Rilev. 
Other .1rca high school~ "ill 
conduct the SAT on other 

Senior picture retake, and 
missed summer appointment 
pictures will be taken at Riley 
from Nov. I through Nov. 5. 
Appointments can be made in 
Room JOI durin,11 41h and bth 
hours. 

A S5.00 dcpm,it i, 
required from any student 
\\ i'>hing to ha\'e re1ake, . I hi, 
dcpo,11 will then hl• ,1pphed 
tO\\ard any student "i-.hing 111 
ha\e retake ... Thi, depo .. it will 
then be applied 1m, ard the 
\ludcn1·, picture order or it 
"ill be refunded if the i.1ude111 
docs not bu) the pk-1urcs . 

Students arc not required to 
h.m.: thl•ir pkturcs taken h) 
Root. the ,chool photogra 
phers. but it 1s recommended 
in ord er h> keep cons1s1cnC\ in 
the nlhum section of the 
)'Carbook. 

GET THE CHOICEST SKILL 

GUARANTEED. 

Jn t<>day·• Atfftr' there ., " hundr ea, of etii:•11• 10 

noo,. hom And If yo-, !llgt'I UC) Uf'kh1r fhtt Army ' .I 

.:>eleyed Enr,y P '>Of•"- you do lhe , hc>o•"'G 

oon·1 .. ,,,, 11111 "°"' g,aou••• beto.e you ate,, 10 
meke yOt/1 plane II you ciuellly ond •'Ill' uP now, you cen 

pock trom • •Ide ••"ii• ,,, .. Ml ... _ ,..,o, lnO m .. r 

other chok:•• that be11 "'•~· ~ 11 neeo.1 

And whet chOw:-,t Ca,,,. • ,nu••• ,anc,.ng It m 
S 1500 10 $&000 oer eoo,n11 " the ec,ec,aNy h, o, 

thr••· °" f ...,, ., ... , e11l•tMer1a Mortey fo, coflegto (uo to 

$16 ,200 et, .. two y••" Of S:.10, 100 tlltr th••• or '°"' ) 
Jn-ae,rvk • coll eoo 1u1oon •••••••nc• R•Qllltte,•d 

-•n11eetNp •••- Tr••••· -ctv•niur• Ct~••noe 
TM t>e■t o• , 1a that you , .. n m.tlle .,.... "'"' •~ 

.now 1nd ,.,..,..,. them to, ~ 10 39.5 oey1. 

Fftd 0-,1 l'"Ne tOday. ,e• fOUf Arn,~ "h • ., 

SGT Canty 

232-6250 

ARMY · BE ALL 'YOU CAN BE 
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Administration building 
next stop for Dr. Miller 

Former Vice Principal Dr. 
Lynne Miller ha'> been promoted 
to the Administration Building 
to take on a new job as the 
As,htant Superintendent of 
Currkulum. Dr. Miller wa, 
recommended for thl• po-;ition 
Sept. 24 and i., ,ubject to school 
board approval on Oct. 18. 

She "ill replace Mr<,. Joan 
Ko" al. who i, no" the 
Superintendent of Elementary 
Fdul ·,11ion. Or. Miller "ill 
o\'crsec all coordinator., of 
school ,ubJcct,. 

Dr, Miller ha!. been "-Ith the 
.South Bend Commumty School 
Corporation for two years. both 
of" hich ,he '>pent at Riley. She 
attended the University of 
Pcnm,ylvania and the Univer:,ity 

d London, England, majoring 
in English. 

From Harvard University ,he 
received her Ma,ter's degree in 
Engli,h and educatl()n. Her 
Doctorate in education and 
sociology came from the 
University of Ma\Sachusew,. 
"here she was also a member of 
the university", faculty. 

No replacement for Or. Miller 
has been .ippointed as of this 
"riting although the opening for 
vice principal wu, advertised for 
five day'> last week. Until a new 
\'ice princip:il :irrives. Or. Miller 
"ill devote three-quarters of her 
"orking hour-; to Riley . .She will 
also st:iy awhile to train her 
replacement. 

TAKING THE fleld, the Pom-Poo &Jrls begJn their mattblna 
ro utin e. 

Pom Pon 91,ls open season 
with extra pizazz and spltlt 

By Susan Shaw 
A ne" kind or ,pirit ha, invaded Riley's Porn-Pon Squad this 

,·cur. Alter winninl( a trophy for overall performance at a National 
Chccrlcndcr,· A,,1X"iation Camp at Indiana Univt:rsity, the girl'> 
are read) to ,pread their enthusiasm to the '>tudent body. 

Led b) squad l':tp tain, Amy Benko and Vcrnella William'> and 
,pon,ur Linda Nl'lluns. the girls earned 17 • 'superior" (blue) 
a" a rd, and one "excellent" (red) award on individual 
performance'>. 

In group performances, the team earned "c xcellent.. and 
"ou1,tanding.. (white) award,. compared to la'>t year's 
"honorable mention" (green). Nine girls of the IS-member squad 
attended thl' l·amp. 

· · I he girb learned so mul·h (at camp).·· ,aid co-captain Amy 
Benko. '"Alter getting the "hitc a"ard on the first group 
performance:· said Amy, .. ,he girls practiced hard and strived 
to get higher achievements and to incrcast: confidence in 
themeh e'i a~ a u:am." 

The girls arc also marching with the marching band thi., year. 
Arm docs not think the squad is dbtracting, but she believes they 
add more color to the performances. 

When basketball season rolls around the squad will have new 
addition'> in routine as well as uniform. During the half-time 
performance, the band will play instead of a taped recording 
because the girls bclie\'C live music is much better to dance to. 

As for the distant future, the Riley Pom-Pon Squad plans on 
attending the Clay Pom-Pon Contest but, says Amy, they are not 
worried about their public image at the moment. Their first 
priority is to stimulate more school spirit and to inCTease squad 
confidence. 

Oct. 8, 1982 

Cast announced for "Dark Deeds at Swan's Place" 
By Linda Makley 

Anybody wondering why one should "Never 
Trust a Tatooed Sailor" should be sure to see the 
Riley Thespians production of the play (also called 
"Dark Deeds at Swan·s Place") on November 
5,6. 12, or 13. It will be performed in the Recital 
Hall of Century Center. 

The comedy/melodrama is set in Monterey. 
California, around the time of the Gold Rush in 
1849. The plot i, the basic good guys versus bad 
guys with a lot of twists and comedy miied in. The 
leader'> of the villians i'> Montague Leech 
(sophomore Gary Kresca) who makes his money by 
shanghaiing innocent young lads (like Billy, played 
by sophomore Kevin Klinger) to China. 

His evil plans are assisted by the lovely Carlota 
Castanet (junior Jackie Hildebrand) and Rawhide. 
the cowboy, played bv senior Bill Flesh. The sweet 
and innocent orphan. Bertha B1rthri1<ht (junior 
Emily Merriman) comes into town with her dear 
friend Mary Fairweather (junior Melanie Wells) 

and starts foiling the villians' schemes. Enter Jack 
Swan, a dashing young Englishman (senior Phil 
Hohulin) who tries to save the day. 

Other main chara cters are Mother McGoof 
(senior Debbie Stroop) who works for Leech at Jc a 
day, Captain Bermuda, the crusty old seaman 
(sophomore B.irt Goldberg), and the local snob, 
AuguMa Van Gush (sophomore Missi Pattee). 

Tai Pan, the sweet Japanese girl. will be played 
by sophomore Debbie Flanders. Junior Chris 
Pickenpaugh will play Lt. Lorne Order, a regular 
"Dudly-Do-Right." Both Sourdough Birthright, 
the dying old man, and the preacher will be played 
by sophomore Brian Proffitt. The townspeople 
include senio rs Sean O'Neill, Darryl Gray, and Val 
Snyder, junior Jill Ma,a and sophomores Bill 
Skillern and Michelle Sochocki. 

Tickets will be available from all cast members 
as well as the bookstore. Student tickets will cost 
S2 and adult tickets will cost S2.SO in advance. All 
ticket'> purchased at the door will be SJ. 

Spirit plan requires involved students 
8) Unda Maklc) 

No". more than ever, ,tudent 
and tt:al·her involvement will be 
m:cded thi'> ~car to compcn'>atc 
for lhc los, or the Human 
Rl·,ourcc, Department. Activi
tie, like the Powderpuff football 
R••mc. thl· ,inti-smoking cam
p.iign. the Hannukah / Chri,t
ma, card t:xchange. and the toy 
drive "ill be taken over by 
difkrent \tall member,; and 
,tudent groups. 

before <,port\ acti\'itie,. Stu• 
dent, input and ,tudent ideas 
., ill be very important to make 
thi, ne" program "-Ork. 

Another branch of the 
Student Council "ill be the 
rommunit, ,ervicc grnup. 
Student'> ·interested in thi'> 
group may "ant to '>pon,or toy 
and food drives or put on a 
talent '>how for the older adults 
in our community. 

ch;1peroncd. and the ,tudents 
hchavt: properly and obey all 
rule,. 

C'la" officer, i, thl· last of the 
I" l' hranl·hc,. I he, "ill work 
do,cl) "1th the Student Council 
and plan .1e11v11ie,. 

.Student Council and chi~, 
oflin·r election, will be held 
,0011. Anybodr "ho i'> intl're,ted 
may pa;ticip;te in the other 
groups. Oflkcr, "ill probably 
be elected in,ide e.,ch group. 

Mr,. Carol Hedman has 
agreed to ,ponsor the Student 
Council. while Mr. Wally Gartee 

Princip.il Phillip Ell has 
outlined a plan to make '>urc 
that none f these activities are 
dropped a:io I at many more 
,tudents. teacher,. and parents 
become involved. The .Student 
Council "ill be rcorganiLed and 
will \erve a, the center for 
, arn1us branches of Mudent 
in\'olvemenl Rroups. 

A multi-cultural group will be 
\'l"I another branch. These 
~tudcnt'i "ill pro\'ide activitici. 
and nfonnation about different 
culturnl groups. One idea i, 10 

organize a program "1th the 
cafeteria so that for one 
"'l'ek variou, Mexican food, 
"ould be served. the next week 
Soul food. Chinc,c food another 
"cck. and so on. 

will be in rhar ~ ttte--~----

Ont: branch "ill be the spirit 
,cction whil·h will organi,e the 
Guardian Angels, '>ponsor the 
l'owdcrpurr game. plan for pep 
:"wmblie'>. and make po<,ter'> to 
be displavcd around school 

Student '>ocial activities such 
a, dances will bl' spon,ored by 
another group. Mr. Ell says that 
Ihle) will be abk to have more 
dance, thi, year as long u, they 
arc "ell-planned and properly 

Powdt:rputt football game, fhe 
Multi-Cultural group will be 
,ponsored by Mr,. Wilma 
Harris. 

The Spirit Club will be ltid by 
Mr, . Charlotte Totten and Mrs. 
Frances Smith is sponsoring the 
Student Social Activities group. 
Cl:,.,, ,pon,ors art! Mr... France, 
Wilson. frc!»hmen: Mrs . Mary 
Lawson. ,ophom1irc,: Mrs. 
Harris, juniors; and Mr,. Smith. 
wnior'>. 

College officials offer tips for admission 
B.> Susan Shaw 

College admi,.,ions officials 
.,re reminding all college-hound 
,cnior, to '>t.irt ,ending in their 
,1dmi..-.io11 applic;1tion, for the 
I 98] fall ,emester "ithin the 
next re" months. 

·· l'akc the l:Ollegc application 
procl'\\ ,eriou,ly. ·· ,tatc:d Bob 
Magee. Director of the Indiana 
Univer,ih-Bloomington Office 
of Admi,,ions. ...I oo many 
,1udcnt, make poor college 
t·hoiccs "ith unhapp) rc,ults ... 

As application tips. officials 
sugge,t that students choose 
se,cra l colleges and contact 
their admissions offices for 
information regarding housing, 
.,dmissinn requirements, schol
urships, and any other areas 
they're interested in. 

Opinion HrU'llr(lt 

( omput,r I llrN') 

11..,.A,, ~noJ,,J, 

\1"11Jtlfffl<nt atlli 
J•rnonrttl .\J) lrft'U 

Students <,hould narrow down 
their choices to three or four 
unhersitie, und contact them 
.,bout \'i,iting information. Most 
,tudcnts choo,e a college 
becau<,c of its academic 
cxcellcnn·. reputation. and 
cour,e offerings in the student" s 
held of intcrc,t. At least one 
school should be chosen for 
which the ,tudent kno" s he 
mcel'i the admission require
ment'>. 

re\\ arding experience.·• 

Olticials al,o a,k that 
rollcgc-hound ,1udcnts handle 
all .,dmiS\ion matters b) 
them,elvc,. Colleges arc morl' 
impre'>'>l'd if the \ludcnt make'> 
nrr.ingemcnt-. by himself r,1thcr 
than ha\·ing hi, parent-. do 11 for 
him. 

Direction, on the admission 
application should be read 
carelullv. Neatne~'> count~. 
Studl·nl\. ,huuld g111c as much 
t,li,tnlflcant information about 
thcm,cl\'C'> a, pm,.,ible. 

H,111s-Burkart 
Phar,nacy 

2805 S. MICffiGAN 
PRESCRIPTIONS 291-5333 

"Be reali,tic about your O"- n 
:tl·adcmic and economic limit11• 
tion,."' said Mr. Magee. "'I hen, 
con,ider your academic goal, 
and personal needs and choose 
those colleges and univen,ities 
which "ill challenge you to 
gro". prepare you for 11 

significant future. and pro,ide a ~-IL------------~ 

METHODS. INC. 
.-o ao,,~ 

~rkl 04.\,U t...-OC4'-i.ti, .. ,,. 

(11')1114111 

.. 
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-..-EDITOIIIAl---------------------
Strong student government welcome here Your Thoughts 

Student involvement is hitti ng Riley big this 
year, and it's about time! With Student Council 
being revitali,ed and various "sub-groups" 
being formed, practically everyone can get 
involved and make Riley a mor~ student oriented 
place. After all, with a strong, outspoken student 
government ready to act on student suggestions 
Riley is sure to be a better place for 1111 

One thing that must arise out of student 
council this year is a strong sounding board for 
student problems and suggestions for making 
Riley a better place. That is, any student of Riley 
Hiflh School, whether on the council or not, 
should have an acknow lcdgcd place to go and 
bring out important points. 

A strong ,tudent council should be able to take 
student suggestions and complaints, form 
committees to inve\tigate possible solutions if 
necessary, bring the problem or area of concern 
to the administration's attention, and get in 
resolved. Working closely with the administra
tion is important. One would hope that with 
,tudent council promoting student input many 
-;uggcstions for new school programs or changes 
will be brought up. The entire student body's 
nincern and involvement in student ,1ffairs 
should be welcomed and encouraged. 

Mr. Wallv Gartce ran ,tudent council for a 
number of· year,. This included the Student 
Faculty Advisory Board (SFAC) which was 
abolished four years ago. This council 
implemented <;uch programs as Powderpuff, 
Older Adults Day. the Christma<, / Chanukah Card 
Exchange. and the Anti-smoking Campaign. 
Certainly this was not an unproductive, stagnant 
council and if this year's new "rechartered" 
student council produces similar successful 
programs, it will be on the right track. 

Actually, it appear'> that this year mon · 
opportunities then ever exist for Rileyites to find 
their "niche." Student im•olvement i'I vital to 
make Riley what it should be, that is, more of 
what the students want it to be. Student Council 
along with it subgroups like a multi-cultural club, 

social club and of course the already active spirit 
club offer room for all students to work on school 
projects. 

Take a look at last Friday's pep assembly. 
Riley class spirit was at an all time high. If this is 
any indicatio n of what's ahead, it's a great sign. 
The Riley student body must be commended as 
well as the band, the cheerleaders, the faculty 
and administration, and the football players. The 
new spirit club obviously had something to do 
with this fantastic assembly too. If all the new 
volunteer groups have as much success in their 
respective areas as the spirit club had, the future 
looks bright. 

In fact, the more clubs the better. Besides 
student government and spirit club'>, what Riley 
also needs are more -.ocial or special interc'>t 
clubs. Whether it's chess. bowling, running, 
reading, Biology, Astronomy, har.g-gliding, ur 
football, if a group of people have strong 
interests in a certain area they should propose a 
school club and get a faculty sponsor. 

The ultimate day may be near when Riley has a 
well-organized, active, and "powerful" studcn( 
govcrnmcnt:b) plenty of volunteer club~ 
<,ponsorcd by the school to meet all student 
intercsts;c) an activities period one day a week in 
alternating classes. 

The lack of an activity period is certainly a 
hindering factor to student involvement. After 
all, during the day it's difficult to get a large 
number of students out of clas'> on a regular 
basis: the teachers, understandably, disapprove, 
while before and after school the bus situation 
make'> it difficult for most students to attend a 
club meeting. But, the road is slowly being paved 
for an activities period as the Student Council will 
be allowed one period a month to hold meetings 
during the school day. 

The more interest s tude nts take in having a 
strong student government and the more 
support students give school clubs, all the better 
the future looks for Riley. 

High school real men don't eat quiche 
By Sean O'Ne ill 

This \Ummcr, along with 
Valley Girls and anything 
remotely associated with cats, 
real men became part of the 
national scene. The real man 
cruc, which began with an 
article in Playboy maguine, 
sprang up as a reaction to the 
liberalism, feminism, gay 
rights, minority rights, and any 
other kind of pinko garbage that 
has dragged America down 
from the most powerful nation 
in the world to an over-liberated 
laughingstock. John Wayne wa<, 
a real man; Alan Alda is not. 
Get it? To sum it up in one 
over-used and famous sentence: 
Real men do not eat quiche. 

Real men, however, arc made 
and not born. They go through 
stages of development just like 
the rest of us unstudly types. 
1 hi,. of cour<,e, includes high 
school. So a question arise.,: 

one in the school has 
nightmares about what would 
happen to him if he tried to steal 
a real man's wallet. Painful, 
very painful. 
2. Real men have never even 

thought of going to a school 
choir concert or play and have 
never seen the inside of a school 
new spa per. That is why I am 
,are in writing this article. 
J. Real men arc secure enough 

to shave until they grow real live 
whiskers. Peach fun cats 
quiche. 

4. Real men don't drive Volvos, 
Rabbits. or Honda Civics. Real 
men drive 4- wheel drive 
pickup trucks with gun racks 
and Skoal '>tickers on the back. 
S. Real men would never wear, 

and refrain from tuuching, nny 
article of clothing with a small 
animal on the chest. Real men 
wear flnnnel shirts and Levi'., , 

parking lot. Said one real man 
friend of mine "Burnouts arc 
neat 'cause they squeal and 
burn rubber and wa,te ga,. 
Mega cool." 
8. Real men don't have little 

knives a11ached to their belts. 
Real men carry guns. 

All in all. Riley is not a good 
school for real men. We have 
quality debate, theatre, news
paper. yenrbook. and choir 
departments, and nothing is 
quite so demorali1ing to a real 
man a, going to a school that 
has quality in "you know, girl's 
<,tuff." Real men have a 
never-ending desire to go to the 
school of their macho drcams
Penn. They could be Penn boy, 
and drink be er, shave their 
heads. heat each other up. :ind 
,, hip Rile) in football and 
wrestling. Remember, Penn's 
cnfctcria ne\'cr serves quiche. 

The marines were again 
sent to Beirut as part of an 
Interna tional peace-keep
ing force . Do you th ink we 
should continue to Inter 
vene In Lebanese/ Israel! 
affairs or adopt a pollcy of 
non-intervention? 

GREG ELIN Until 
America becomes less 
dependent on imported oil 
we will remain interested 
and active in the Middle 
East situation, whether 
we want to or not. 

WENDY STILLSON - I 
think we should keep our 
interest in Lebanese/
Israeli affairs but that we 
should only interfere if it 
is absolutely necessary. 

GEOFF PUSZTAI - I don't 
think we should intervene 
because we have enough 
problems of our own in 
the United States with the 
economy the way it is. We 
shouldn't interfere and 
get in more trouble than 
we can handle. 

Dr. Miller 
says good-bye 

Dear Riley Student\, 
As some of you know, I shall 

be leaving Riley on Friday, Oct. 
8. 1qs2 to take a new position 
within the South Bend Com
munity School Corporation. I 
shall be a'>suming the job of 
A,,istant Superintendent fur 
Curriculum. 

I am very c:<l·itcd by the 
challenge of this new position 
and look forward to working in 
positive ways 10 improve the 
qualny of education in our 
schools. I am also \'Cr\' sad to 
leave Riley. I have · enjoyed 

being hl•re and gelling 10 know 
so many of you. I shall mi,s you 
cnormou,ly. 

A nc" face will soon appear at 
Kiley to fill my position here. 
I'm sure that all of you will put 
forth a real effort 10 make that 
new person feel welcome and tu 
c:on\'ince him or her, as n>u've 
all convinced me. that · Rile\ 
student'> arc the most in1e11f. 
gent. the most interesting, the 
most spinted, and the most 
friendl y in the entire school 
curpurauon. 

Good luck tu all of \ 'Oil, 

Dr. Miller 
What arc real men like in high 
,;chool? 

It is easiest to define real men 
in terms of what they do not do. 
For instance, an;•one seen 
walking in the halls of Riley with 
a backpack or more than one 
book i, automatically not a real 
man. Easy enough'! So here i, 
the definitive list of real man 
characteristics for secondary 
school: 

6. Real men don't smoke 
cigarette,. They need their 
lungs for all sorts of ,tudly 
aclivitie,, from beating up 
homosexuals and taking their 
money to seeing how far they 
can throw farm animals, 
preferably cow\ and pigs. Real 
men do enjoy tobacco, though. 
as long as it is uncut Red Man 
Chew. 

The RIie) Re, le~ Is publl1hed c~ery two weekl 
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7. Real men don't eat lunch in 
the school cafeteria. Real men 
do important things during 
lunch, like burnouts in the 
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By Rlcli NII&)' 
I e,cpected a good show from 

CHEAP TRICK Monday night 
at the Morris Civic Auditorium. 
They were good in 1980 at the 
A.C.C. They were good on an 
M.T.V . concert 'ipecial. Yes, I 
e,cpectcd a good show; what I 
got was e,ccellence. 

the title track, the top forty hit, 
"If You Want My Love (You Got 
It)", and "She's Tight," which, 

jud~ing by the applause was the 
aud ience's favorite of the night. 
The song is a popu lar video on 
MTV, a fact which Rick Nie lson 
pointed out in the introductio n. 
Drummer Bun E. Ca rl os 
sounded good and looked as 
happy as ever, even though the 
large drum set he usually works 
with was replaced with a smaller 
set. New bassist John Bryant 
was good but didn't make any 

and 
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hour show, with madcap ant1cs 
and good, hard rock antics 
combined to make one of the 
best shows ever at the Morris. 

Cheap Trick 
rocks 

attempts to stand out. 

doesn't seem part of the 

Cheap Trick 

Everything that doesn't work 
for Cheap Trick in stadiums 
became magic at the relative! ; 
small Morris Civic. Guitarist 
Rick Nielson's mugging and 
cajoli ng not only had the 
capacity crowd on its feet, but 
standing on the chairs during 
the entire concert, an impossi
bility in the vastne'>s of a 
i.tadium. where such subtleties 
are lost past the first ten rows. 
The screams of affection for the 
lead singer Robin Zander from 
the female attendance might 
even have been heard by him. 

The best part of a· concert in a 
small hall by a band with as 
much personality as Cheap 
Trick i, the closeness they 
achieve with the audience; the 
band becomes less god-like and 
more human. The audience 
reflected this with applause 
almost as loud as the band 
itself. 

Morris Civic The group gave 
two encore,, and for the last 
number Rick Nielson brought 
out his trademark five neck 
guitar to thundering applau'-C. 

lhe sound system for Cheap 
Trick couldn't have been better. 
The volume was a solid rock 
decible level. enough to make 
you feel it in your bones. but not 
enough to pop your eard rums. 

Nielson and Co. powered The PA was unu<,ually clear. 
through their most popular partly do to correct mi,cing, but 
songs including "I Want You to also due to the auditorium. 
Want Me." "California Man," which wa<; built for sound, not 
" Baby Loves to Rock" and for sports. The sound the la-,1 
"Dream Police;" as well as cuts time they were here, at the 
from their latest album. "One A.C.C. was far too muddr. 
On One." Amona these were The excitement of the two --~-0'-=-= "'------=~----""-~-~~~~~~c~ 

U.S.S.A .. the Opening act, 
was a difterent story, however. 
although the sound system wa, 
perfect for Cheap Trick, 
everything for U.S.S.A. was 
horribly distorted. And even 
though three members were 
from Off Broadway, a band that 
did a fine job opening for Cheap 
Trick at Notre Dame. including 
lead '>inger Cliff Johnson. 
U.S.S.A. just didn't seem to 
have the uperience or the 
songs to get thing, off the 
ground. 

Public school prayer and First Amendment do not mix 
EDITOR'S NOTE- The ldea11 
c,cptt i.&ed In this editorial do not 
neceti'>Arfl) repre 'lt!nt the \lewfi 
and opinions of the RILEY 
Rf.:VIEW or Rile) High School. 

B} Rick Nagy 

Well, wt•ll! Jerry Fah,ell and 
,di the other · right wing 
maudlins pushing for the 
"voluntary" school pray er bill 
got a jolt la'>t week when the bill 
was defeated. But don't think 
they"ll quit pushing for thi, 
infringement on both the Fir,t 
Amendment and the sactity of 
separation of church and '>late 
h1w,. After all. the subject has 
been comin1o1 around as a bill 
ever '>inc, the Supreme Court 
ruled agains1 ,chool prayer and 
w 111 con1i1111e tu appear as long 
•" there 111 people who don't 
under~tand all of the implica• 
tions c l th bill. 

The Fir,1 Amendment \latcs 
that the government "shall 
mah· no law respe cting an 
~,111blbhmcnt of religion." If 
the school prayer bill were to 
pass. thi<. would not be the case. 

All rcli1o1ion, (not denomina
tions) would not be allowed to 
practice tree prayer ,ince some 
religions require open, chanted 
prayer w hilc others require 
privacy which the classroom 
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"WHAT'S THE MATIER GOLDSTEIN?! DON'T YOU KNOW THE BLOODY WORDS!!" 

certainly doesn't provide. 
Some religi ons. although 

questionable, arc still religions. 
so ho"' many parents would 
want the school prayer bill 
passed after finding that their 

child ren would be praying in 
the same room as a child who 
belongs to, say. the church of 
Satan (it does exist). 

Where and when would these 
5 

prayer sessions be held? Most 
likely, teachers would not want 
their etas<, time cut into 
I here isn't enough time during 
pas'>ing period. Obviously. 
provisions will have to be made; 

how about a ~cparate room (or 
mom\) and a separate period. 
Just what we need with the 
schools already in financial 
trouble, ch'! 

If by chance. these problems 
were ,olved, and the advocates 
of school prayer were granted 
their law, how far would thev 
go'! A ~chool chapel? Clcrgyme~ 

in,tc;1</ of teachers? A BAN OF 
ROCK AND ROI.L!'! Forget 
math, science, and what the 
"moralniks" would call "ques
tionable" literature in English 
clas., (tt wouldn't please the 
school censor). 

All we'll be left with is the 
Bible and the golden rule; great 
preparation for the life of a 
monk. The wall of separation 
between church and ,tate 11,ould 
crumble into ruins if the prayer 
people were given this foothold. 
we would be fon:ed back into the 
eighteenth century. 

Fortunately. Congre:., saw lit 
to keep the Bible toter, at bav 
and out of the public school~. 
The school is n place to learn 
and prepare for life and chu rch 
is the place for prayer. 
Separation of l·hurch and <,tatc 
laws "'ere imposed for the best. 
In a year nr ,o the ,;ubject will 
rise again and "ill be defeated. 
hopefully. The "voluntary·· 
school prayer theory ma> have a 
,ugar•coatmg, but the center is 
filled with sour custa rd . 
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Donata and Dina are both enjoying their stay in the United States 

JUNIOR FOREIGN exchanie 1tudent Donata BaJdecker a,oom1 her 
bone. 

By Neal Weber 
Dina Boldekcr and Donata 

Von Ponder two foreign 
exchange students. don·t !>eem 
to be having much trouble 
adjusting to the different "ay of 
life here at Riley. 

Donata. from Bergen. West 
Germany. i!> a junior whose 
classc'i include ceramics, 
speech. French. Englbh. Ger
man. and U.S. Hi<,tory. Donata 
came here in July on the Youth 
for Under\tandmg (YFU) For
eign Exchange Program. 

Donata's staying with junior 
Tracy Milewski· s family. "Ba• 
,icall}." she -.ays "life in West 
Germany doesn't really differ 
that much from life in the 
United States." Donata likes to 
do many of the things that any 
other 16 year old might enjoy. 
such as horseback riding and 
w,imming. 

School. though. is quite a 
difforent thing in German). 
There arc three grades or level\. 
r he years ,pent in school 
depend on what one wants to do 

when they arc out. For instance, 
to be a facto ry worker one mu-.t 
go to school for nine year, and 
<,tart work after their ninth ,·car. 
Or one can go to school fo.r ten 
year, and become some other 
form of worker. 

One al<,o can go to school for 
13 year'> and then go on 10 some 
college or uni\'crsity. After 
Donata finishc, school 1n 
Germany ,he hopes to go on to 
the universit) in Munich and 
stud) la11, or Psychology. 

The drinking age in We'>t 
Germanv i-. lb. ,o Donata and 
her frie~d'.'> arc able to frequent 
some of the local pubs in her 
home town" hen times arc '>1011,. 
"In German). pcnplc drink beer 
like it ,vas orange juice or milk.'" 
claim-. Oon,ua. 

While in the U.S. Donata "a' 
.1blc to cnjt>) ,ome camping with 
the Milcw-..ki family and al-..o <,cc 
some of the more intcrc,ting 
sight\ around South Bend. "I 
like the food here.·· Donala 

says. "and the people are more 
friendly. but most of all. I mi'>s 
my family and friends." 

Dina Bolker. a IS year old 
iuninr from Esbcrg. Denmark. 

al,o i,n·t having much trouble 
adjusting to American "'avs. 
l)ina ·, ch1ssc\ include Algcb .ra. 
l rigonomctr). German. Enlish 
,ind ,pccch. Dina has been able 
to enjO) some of her favorite 
pa-..ttime, like horseback riding 
since staying "'ith the I odd 
Zeiger family. 

Back hom~ in Dcmnark. Dina 
enjoy'> being with friends and 
having panic'>. · ·our parties 
,tan at -};()() or 10:00 and la'>t 
until the earl~ morning.'' ,he 
-.a,,. 

Dina al,o l'amc over with 
the Yl-"U program ,ind her 
ho, fril•nd from home "'cnt to 
Ii,~ "'ith a lamily in Minnesota. 
Dina h,I\ one brother "ho is I h 
••nd l\\O ,i-,1cr, 13 and h\'c. 

SIiverman shows potential through music talent 
By Cbrf1 Pld1enpauah 

You walk into your bedroom. turn on the 
stereo. and crack up the Van Halen to almost 
deafening decibels. Picking up your air guitar 
and striking a few "Townsend wind mills" you 
begin to imagine yourself playing along. For 
junior Todd Silverman the re i~ actual "playing 
along." 

It all started at a very early age. To ente rtain 
her young son. hi'> mother would set before him 
an assortment of pots and pans for him to bang 
around on. Notic.ing the knack Todd had 
developed for banging thing,. his mother gave 
him the opportunity to begin lessons on the 
drum,. 

·1 odd readily accepted the chance and. 
after purcha'.'>ing a second hand beginner's drum 
set. began '>tudying under the teachings of John 
Wehner. a one time drummer for the once 
popular. local rock band Ruff Cutt. By the time 
Todd wa\ in the eighth grade. he wa<, playing 
percussion for the South Bend Youth Symphony. 

While Todd wa\ in the fourth grade. he 
developed an interest in the cornet. From then (ln 
through the eighth grade he played cornet in the 
Hamilton and Jackson bands. As he moved into 
the ninth grade. Todd. because he found himself 
excelling in the field of percussion, temporarily 
put away the cornet and began playing drums for 
the Jackson band . 

It "'as that freshmen year that Todd. along 
with a fc" other Jackson band members. werc 
invited to march with the Riley Marching Band in 
Detroit for the Hudson's ·1 hanksgiving Day 
Parade . 

When Todd as 13, his mother, in order to put a 
little culture into her son's life, had Todd begin 
piano lessons. It was then when he learned to 
master such elegant pieces as "Snug as a Bug on 
a Rug" and "The Kangarooster." After 
gradually progressing, Todd began to play 
,·arious sheet music and experimented with 

different clwrd ch nges he himi.elf had invented. 
In the su mmer preceding hi" IA'lt year at 

Jackson. Todd decided to attempt something he 
had always wanted to do. Saving up what little 
money he had ea rned through mowing lawn<,, he 
traveled to Gri nnell's music sto re and bought his 
very first electric guitar and amplifier. 

Through listening to records and the rad io. ano 
his familararity with bulc cho rd progressions on 
piano. Todd learned to pick up guitar parts by 
car. 

"I tried to take e,·erything I li!.tcn 10." says 
Todd. "rock. ja11. and clas\ical. and apply it to 
my playing. It helped me into being a better• 
rounded musician." 

To funher enrich his musical vocabulary. he 
now <,tudics classical guitar and piano. 

At the moment. Todd plays guitar in a 
temporarily defunct progressive rock band along 
with friends Rick Foster. Chris Pickenpaugh. and 
Kevin Recd. 

Recently. to enhance the sound of the band. he 
bought a synthesi,er. an Arp Ody'>sey, and no11, 
he brings his keyboard talents to the band. 

I he equipment Todd has gathered through the 
years include a Selvyn cornet, a four -piece 
Slingerland drum, a Westbury Standard electric 
guitar. a Peavy Musician amplifier. an Ovation 
electric-accoustic guitar. and an Arp Odyssey 
syn thc'>il'er. All of these in'>trumcnl\ incidcntly. 
v;erc purchased by Todd out of hi, own pocket. 

As a first choice. Todd would like to study 
med icine 3!-> a career but admits that if Alex 
Lifeson of Rush were to pass away and the lasting 
members were to invite him to take Alex's place, 
he would join without thinking twice about it. 

As for right now, though, Todd would just 
prefer to worry about school (he has a 3.8 grade 
average), playing tennis and eating plenty of 
"Skittles." 

WITH THE band LEGEND, Todd perform, at a Jack■on dance. 
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At 1!!!!.!!:~ Gym !!:!!.r.f!."!!!.~!:.~. ~[.~[l~S-big r~wards 
"Ugggggghhhhhh ! " weight class at his prime. - • • -

"C"mon. you can do it! Only two more to go; give it But nowadays students from all over the area, • 111 
your all: PUSH!" businessmen, housewives, policemen, doctors, an 

"Aaahhh!'" and the like dominate the scene at the gym. For all 
"Way to go! You're lookin' great! Now let's bench intents and purposes Dave is done with training 

ISO pounds!" champion body builders; he runs primarily a 
The "clink," ''clink," and "bang" of carefully conditioni ng gym. Most of the people at his gym come 

engineered machines; the rolling sound of turning with the sole intention of getting in shape and 
cams; the flexing, stretching, and bending of muscles conditioni ng their bodies, although pro wrestlers and 
and joints througout the body; squats, curls, shoulder athletes continue to train here. 
lat•:rals leg abductions, thigh ex tenstions. rolling 
torsos , pain, sweat. hard work, perseverence, 
determination, and regularity ... What does it all 
mean? 

To the "regulars·· at Davc·s Gym these arc familiar 
parts of a routine day's workout and means they're on 
the road to developing an extremely healthy body. 

Mr. Dave Bjoraas. better known as "Dave," 
started Dave's Gym 31 years ago in his basement with 
some free weights (dumbells). Today, Dave's Gym 
has 21 Nautilus exercisemachines and around 10,000 
pounds of free weights along with a sauna, whirlpool, 
and shower / locker room facility for the men. 

Seniors Kevin Smith, Paul Weisser , Ralph 
Pien iazkiewic1 and juniors Kandis Perry and Al Hay 
arc some of the Riley students who have joined the list 
of Dave',; Gym regulars. They are all Riley swimmers. 

Junior Dave Stout and freshmen Nick Vakkur, Steve 
Black, and Mike Messaglia also work out at Dave's. 
Many Riley swimmer!. got <,tarted at this gym through 
the Michiana Marlin swim team. 

Dave, who recommends starting a gym routine at 
age 14, has customers aging from teenagers to an 80 
year old man. 

Tom Lynch is one of the pro wrestlers who has 
wortcd out at Dave's while Jeff Westen of the Gaints 
still works out at Dave's when he's in town. 

"Nobody ever came to this gym that didn't 
improve," says Dave. He claims a good workout takes 
a short length of time and should be done at a high 
intensity for best results. These rules should be 
practiced because the body will be able to recuperate. 
Too much lifting will work one's body past recovery 
and tears down too much tissue, says Dave. 

To beginners Dave emphasizes the importance of 
hard work. "No pain, no gain.'' as he says. One must 
push himself 100 percent on a regular basis of three 
times a week in order to gain in the quest for muscles 
and good health. However, over 12 exercises a session 
is overwork and of those twelve the maximum number 

SENIOR KEVIN Smith stttngthcns his leg, on the Nautllu11 thlah extension . machine. He claJma the 
added flcxlblllt) gaJncd from 1uch workout11 makes him a stronger 1wlmmer. 

Da,e. who "as a compl·titi\·e \\cightlifter for 14 
,car~. has produced eight Mr. lnd1anas out of hie; 
g~ m. Da,e's Gym has also claimed '>tate chams in 
01\'mpk "dght and power lifting on and off for 16 
ye,1rs. 

In tact , a member of Da\'e's G,m "cnt on to be 
n.1med Mr . Universe. In 1956 Ray Sh.tfcr came out of 
Da,c ·-. to "in Mr. America and went on to London 
where he "as named Mr. Universe. 

1 he firs : Mr. Teenage America trained at Dave'.\ 
Gym al\o, Rocky Blier of the Steelers, Mike Fanning 
uf the Rams, and Bob Ruchenberg of the Dolphins 
ha\'c .111 trained at this gym. At one time eleven 
college football players trained at Dave's, says Dave. 

·1 he strongc\l men ever to 11.ork out at Dave's Gym 
wa-. Winston Benney who could do a standing press at 
455 pound,. He won the Pan American games twice 

BRANT'S 
BEN FRANKLIN 
~114 Miami 3t. 

South bend, Ind. 48e13 

of repititmns recommended i, twel\'C for the upper 
body and IS for the lower body. 

Nautilus machines, the kind at Dave's Gym, work 
e\'ery part of the body, claims Dave. They improve 
one· s flexibilit} and cardiovascular system, and burn 
nit fat. Dave say, the Nautilu, training will impro\'e 
an) athlete three to ten time, foster than training with 
barbell\. 

Riley boys' wimming coach Mr. Dave Dunlap 
encourages an) of his interested athletes to work out at 
Dave·, gym. He believes Nautilus equipment is the 
be'>t for swimmers because it maintain'> and increases 
the nece"ary flexibility and builds <,trength without 
building bulk through its unique full range of motion. 

But is the gym really for everyone? Dave 
recommend, anyone to get into wciJ{ht training•even 

cRE.99iE. & eo. 
c:Jl.a.it '.b£jiy1z 

2001 Prairie Avenue Styling for 

1134 E. ~--
PII. 132-M9I 

South Bend, Indiana 46613 
234-8353 

gup ana pis 

SENIOR PAUL WehJ1er worb hit cbeet and lhoulder1. 

1f the have no a'>pirations towards sports. According 
to Dave, · 'This is one of the best ways to build a good, 
healthy body. Workouts have a direct bearing on 
one's longevity and general health for the future." 

Dave firmly believes that in order to live a long, 
healthy life one mu<;t exercise and maintain a proper 
diet. Indeed, Dave practices what he preaches; he 
can be seen working out at his gym three times a week 
ghing "100 percent:· -~---~~,~-~-~-~ ..... -~ 

Working out at the tcYm h l>Omething good to do 
and get intere,ted in. It's a "one•to-one·· thing where 
a person l"an work out by himself and see a gain, Dave 
believe,. "It's ;i healthy pastime and keeps you out of 
trouble.'· add'> hi'> "ifc Maxine, who, along with his 
daughter Barbara run the gym with Dave, especiall) 
during the day "hen Da, e ·, at work 3'> a commercial 
rooter. Yet. evervdav after work Dave can be seen in 
the g) m either· 11.~rking out. helping cu,tomer, 
perfect their 'itylc nn the machines, or keeping up 
\\ith thl• ··ne\'er ending maintenance·· his equipment 
require~. 

Da,c believe-. in the rclat10n,hip of .,p1rit mind and 
body s,1) mg "I think the more a person de\'elop~ hb 
bod~· phy-.ically. the mental a,pcct will develop along 
"ith it." 

"M\ goal is to have the finest weight training gym 
in the countr) .'' say, Da\'e. Right no" Da,c feels he 
probably ha, one of the be,t equipped gyms in the 
countr). Dave \\3nh to improve on what he has not 
only equipmcnt•"isc but aho decor•wise. Pre!>ently 
he has plans to put on the third addition his Olive 
Street building hu-; seen: locker room facilities for the 
\\UlllCn, Da,·c's Gym went coed only two years ago 
and alreadv has a substantial number of women 
\\Orking oui. some ol \\hich have won spot•:in body 
building competition. 

"When you ,tand still you might as well hang up 
your hat." ,ay, Dave . He intends to continuously 
impro\'c hb gym and wants his busincs.. to go on from 
"no" to infinit) ... He'll "never stop·· working at his 
gym and when he mu!>t, hi'> daughter Barbara plans 
on taking the business over. 
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Volleyball girls ranked No. 20 
By Brendan Powen 

Last year at this time Riley's 
Volleyball team was struggling 
with a 2-b record (en route to an 
8- 14 record). This year, 
however, the Cats find them
selves state ranked at twenty 
and supporting a !\lcady 6-4 
reC'l,lrd, 

The difference? Most likely it 
would have to be the work of 
head coach Frank Nemeth who, 
in his fin.t year here at Riley, 
M:ems to have already turned 
the program around. Nemeth, 
however, claims little credit. 
"This is a very easy group of 
girls tow ork with," he explains. 
"They want to win, they want to 
work hard and they want to work 
together. As a team they mesh 
together as well as any I've ever 
worked with." 

Lead by power hitter.; Angie 
Boykins nnd Rhonda Ziegaen 
and the defensive play of L.ori 
Honk the Cots seem to have 
made team work a game plan. 
.. , think the teams cohesh·cnc.,;s 
has been our key to success so 
tar." Nemeth stated. "They 
pass the ball around, and not 
Just 10 one player but to 
e\eryone. lha1·~ important." 

Nemeth also pointed nut that 
while the ~1>1kers tend to get the 
most recognition, players like 
Lori Jackowiak and Bonk also 
deserve credit for their ability to 
set the ball. 1 tliink setting i, the 

one thing we need to work on 
because that tends to be the key 
to any offense. The setters are 
like the quanerbaeks out the re; 
they get the offense going." 

Previously Riley dropped two 
games to Mishawaka (Sept. 18) 
and Adams {Sept. 30). Against 
Mishawaka the Wildcats lost the 
first game 15-10, but then 
battled back in the second game 
winning it 16-14. The Cavemen 
then rose to the occasion to 
snuff out Riley's hopes with a 
15-4 victory. 

In the Adams match, which 
the Cat\ lost b\" scores of 15-7 
and 15-4. both Boykins and 
Ziegae rt played under the 
handicaps of injuries. Boykins 
played with a bruised kidney 
while Ziegaert Mruggled with a 
sprained finger. With only eight 
var,ity player, Nemeth had to 
bring up thrc.."C B-tcam player\ to 
play the game. "Depth C(1uld be 
a problem for us," Nemeth 
commc!1'ed ... We can't afford 
111 have a lot of injuries becau.,e 
we reallv don't have the players 
to replal-c them. 

Riley will host Michigan Cit) 
1:1s111n on Oct. I 2. Thev w 111 then 
travel to Elkhart Ce.ntral and 
face a tough Blue Bla,cr team. 
''This week will be an important 
one," Coach Nemeth conclud
ed. "We have to come off the 
injuries with some big wins." 

Elston stops Riley runners 
e, Denl11e Juiwlak 

On Sept. 2J the bO)S cros!> 
country team lost to Michigan 
( 11y Elston 20-J9, and to Adams 
22-.17. 

Sophomore Kurt Frazier 
placed first, cuing a school 
record of lb:22 while Scott 
Polsgnwc placed tenth and 
Kenny Humphrey plal·ed 14th. 

' I he boy•,' record ,1ands at 5-S 
after losing to Penn 22-.JS. and 

· M1sha\l.aka 21-40. In this race 
frn,ier pla~·cd first. lfumphrc) 
tenth and ,\dam lkatt ) 11th. 

COLLEGE 
DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

'I he girb cross country team 
lost to Michigan City F.lston on 
Sept. 2J, 17-45. 

Junior Cheryl Walker placed 
fourth, setting a new school 
record ol I I :.19. Sally Kirwan 
placed eighth and Sue hbcll 
placed tenth. 

ui,t Thur!'>da) the girl~ beat 
Penn 28-28 thanh to their sixth 
runner Amy Badger who plal·ed 
15th. The Cats also defeated 
Misha\l.aka 19-Jf>. Once again 
Walker placed fourth while 
Kirn an came in eleventh. 

~ 

Spor 

Wildcats drown 
Elkhart Memorial 
and Plymouth 

After losing an important 
meet io Elkhart Central. the 
girl's ,wim team rebounded to 
edge Elkhart Memorial bb·bO. 
and Plrn1ou1h 74-52, before 
bowing· tu :i powerful Penn 
team, 

In the win over Memorial. 
Kandis Perry set a Rile) school 
and pool record in taking the 200 
freestyle l"tm1pc1i1ion with a 

time of 1:57. 4. while Val 
Pieniazkiewkl wok fir.,, in the 
100 free. Other top finishl•r.. 
were Perry in the 100 butterfly. 
Vikki Carr in the 200 individual 
ml·dlev. and relav team, of Lisa 
Hay. Stcf Sandefur. Carr. and 
Pien1a,kiew ,c, in the 200 
medley, phaa Carr. Sarab 
Vakkur, Sue Staneotl. and Pem · 
in the 400 frl'C. -

Pl\'mouth was an eas,· victim 
for the Cats, as Riley plac-cd first 
in C\Cr)' C\Cnl except the 100 
back and brchtstrokc,. 

In a 70,Sh los'> at Penn, Man · 
Zimmer was a bright spoi. 
w innmg her second straight 
dh ing l·ompctitmn, w hilc Kan• 
dis Perry set a pool record 
timing at 58. I in the 100 
butterfly. Sarah Vakkur and 
Vikki Carr rounded out the 
Wildcat first place finbhers in 
thl• 500 and 100 frccst\'k· race, 
rc,pect ivel\'. 

Riley ho-'>ted Goshen last 
I uesday and tra\'Clcd to 
Washington yestcrdo). I he 
Cats will be in lll'tion Ol't. 12 at 
hnmc ngain,1 Michi~nn C. itv 
hlston. 
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Penn knocks Riley 
out of playoffs 

Dan Henneu) and Adam Borr warm up before a match 

8) Marc Katz 
On 1-'rida\. the ht of October. 

the Riley Wildcats boys' tennis 
team felt the agony of defeat 
after bowing out of the South 
Bend Sectional-, 4-1 to a tough 
Penn Kingsmen squad. 

Although losing, the Cats did 
ha\e one bright spot; sopho• 
more extraordinaire Adam Borr . 
Adam had a very tough match 
agam,1 Penn's Adam Berebit • 
sky. fhi'> match has alw 3) s been 

tiilH ., - • muj wltb 
Berebltsky always comin out 

on tnp. 

Borr worked lumsclf hard for 
this match and pro,ed himself 
by "inning a dec1s1\ c three 
<;~•11crs. enabling him 10 ad\Bnl·c 
to regmnal play, 

As a whole the team ended up 
with a tough 4• I I season. The 
majority of the losses came, Qn 
close dcci,ion,. with dose' 
mntlhes. Throughout this rouah 
season l"Oalh Redd\ ' Gustine 
ieh lhc &c&m -.loMMd &o lhc bca -a ~~-----'-c-~ n 
of Its capablllttes. 

Cavemen hold off Cats 20-9 

8) Charlie Pankow 
'I urno, crs and an inability 111 

take advantage of ,coring 
opportunities took their toll, a, 

Riley's playoff hope-'> died" ith a 
20-9 loss Ill M1-.haw aka, and on 
earlier defeat at Elkhart 
Central. 

Just three minutes into &he 
<. &\Cmcn contest, Mishawaka 
pkkcd up St yards on a lipped 
p:i,-, completion deep into Riley 

termory ana scored t11.o 11lavs 
later from the Wildcat three for 
a 7-0 advantage. 

But Riley didn't wilt in the 
second quarter. Although a 
good drive ended with a fumble 
at the Cavemen seven, Misha-

waka quarterback Tom Gaby 
generously returned the favor 
on the next play, and three 

down\ later Mark Manuzak 
drilled a 26 yard field goal that 
rimmed the deficit 10 four. 

Following a second Cavemen 
TD, the Cats' Mike Medich 
answered "ith runs of 44 and 
eight yards, the latter giving the 
Cats their firtit TD of the game, 

and dcspitl' a missed extra pmnt 
attempt, Riley trailed only 14,9. 

lmmed,atl'l y the Ca\'emen put 
together :i o;1r1ng of p,1ss 

completio ns 1h111 mo~ed the ball 
to the Riley ten. rhey used the 
clock to perfection in scoring 
"'ith ju,1 0:02 left in the half to 

put the Cats 11 down heading 
into the lockcrroom. These were 
the gomc's la~, points , as the 

teams traded interceptions and 
punts in an uneHntful second 
hulf. 

Medich led Riley with 97 
yard, rushing, though departing 
earl\· with a third quaner injury, 

while the Wildcat defense 
forced five Mishawaka turn , 
overs and two punts. 

Against Central, the Cats 
jumped to a quick 3-0 lead, but 
the rest of the night belonged to 
the Blue Blaiers. who 011.·ned a 
pair of interceptions for 48 and 
◄ 1 yard tlluchdow n returns. 

The 2-4 Cats face Washington 
tonight and host E lkh art 
Memorial next Fridav . Both 
games are at Jackson ·Field . 


